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AppendixC:SummaryofPublicCommentsonInitialDesignOptions



Overview
This report summarizes public feedback on the Telegraph Avenue Complete Street
Implementation Plan Design Options Report. For a summary of earlier outreach activities
conductedaspartoftheproject,pleaseseetheStakeholderOutreachandPublicSurveyReport
ontheprojectwebsite(www.oaklandnet.com/TelegraphAvenue).
The Design Options Report evaluated numerous potential street improvements within the
context of Telegraph Avenue, and identified several likely design options based on technical
analysis and earlier community input. The project website provides the full Design Options
Report.
To solicit feedback on the design options, Oakland Public Works Department hosted three
public open houses, during which information was presented and public comments were
encouraged.OpenhouseswereheldatdifferentplacesandtimesalongtheTelegraphAvenue
corridortoaccommodateasmanyparticipantsaspossible.Table1liststhedatesandlocations
oftheopenhouses.
Table1:OpenHousesDatesandLocations

OpenHouse1
Thursday,April24th,2014
6pmͲ8pm
BeebeMemorialCathedral
3900TelegraphAve

OpenHouse2
Saturday,April26th,2014
10amͲ12pm
FaithPresbyterianChurch
43049thStreet

OpenHouse3
Thursday,May1st,2014
6pmͲ8pm
HumanistHall
39027thStreet


CommentswerecollectedboththroughhandͲwrittencommentcardsavailableatthemeetings
andelectronicallyforaperiodoftwoweeksafterthefinalopenhouse.Respondentsincluded
neighborhoodresidentsandbusinessownerswholiveandconductbusinessalongthecorridor.
A total of 240 people returned completed comment cards for the project. For a complete
recordofthematerialspresentedattheopenhouses,pleaseseetheprojectwebsite.
FeedbackonGeneralProjectInformationandBackground
The Open Houses included several stations to provide a comprehensive project overview
summarizingexistingconditionsandpresentedsurveyandstakeholderfeedbackfromearlierin
the year. In general, respondents showed support for the project overview, and expressed
interestinitsdevelopmentthroughpositivecritiqueoftheprocess.Commentsaboutexisting
conditions along the corridor were not positive, and show a strong desire for multiͲmodal
improvementaroundsafetyandaccessforpedestriansandcyclistsinthearea.Thisfindingwas
consistent with the findings of the earlier online survey summarized in the Stakeholder
OutreachandPublicSurveyReport.
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FeedbackonPotentialCrossͲSectionChanges
The open houses provided information on feasible lane reͲconfiguration options for the
Telegraph corridor (i.e., removal of travel lanes and/or parallel parking for the purpose of
improvedbicycleandpedestrianfacilities).Thestudycorridorwasdividedintothreesegments
forthepurposesofassessingdesignoptions:
x

SegmentA:52ndStreetto57thStreet

x

SegmentB:48thStreetͲ52ndStreet

x

SegmentC:20thStreetͲ48thStreet

Thesegmentswerebasedontrafficvolumesaswellaslandusecontextandconnectionswith
thesurroundingmultiͲmodaltransportationnetwork.Theprojectteamdevelopedtwodesign
alternatives for each segment to reflect the project vision while recognizing the unique
constraintswithineachpartofthecorridor.
Respondentswereaskedtoassesstheoptionsandtoselectapreferredoption(oridentifythat
neitheroptionispreferred).
SegmentA(52ndSt–57thSt)
Both design options for Segment A included the removal of the center turn lane and the
removal of parking spaces under the SR24 overpass, and either the inclusion of striped bike
lanes or the installation of a protected cycle track. Public comments for this section in its
existing condition highlight concerns over safety for cyclists and pedestrians, citing poor
visibilityandthepervasivenessofspeedingcarsnearthefreewayonrampsasprimaryhazards.
The comment card responses overwhelmingly supported the installation of a protected cycle
track along this stretch of Telegraph Avenue, through the combined removal of the left turn
laneandparkingspaces.Otherrecommendationsincludedtheadditionofdisabledparkingand
ACTransitbusstops,aswellasconsiderationofaccesslimitationsforpeoplewhocannotwalk,
drive,orbike.Table2summarizestheresultsoftheresponsesreceivedforSegmentA.
Table2:SummaryofResponsestoSegmentADesignOptions

SegmentA:52ndStͲ57thSt
RemoveleftͲturnlane;addbikelanes
RemoveleftͲturnlaneandonesideofparking;addprotected"cycletrack"
Other
Noresponse
Total
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187 77.9%
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SegmentB(48thSt–52ndSt)
Both design options for Segment B provided bikeway markings, either through the use of
“sharrows”ortheinstallationofadedicated,continuousbikelanethroughthisbusystretchof
Temescal.
Publiccommentsforthissectioninitsexistingconditionhighlightconcernsoversafetyforboth
cyclistsandpedestrians,citingautomobilecongestion,heavyfoottraffic,andpoorbikefacilities
in the segment as primary hazards. Respondents expressed concerns that parking removal
could potentially encourage overflow into the surrounding residential streets, and suggested
parking management solutions ranging from residential permit parking zones to a dedicated
parkingstructurenearthecommercialarea.
Despite concerns regarding parking impacts in adjacent neighborhoods, the comment cards
overwhelminglysupporttheremovalofparkingononesideofthesegmentandtheadditionof
dedicatedbikelanes.Otherrecommendationsincludedremovalofonelaneoftrafficinboth
directionswithaprotectedcycletrack,thecompleteremovalofparkingspaces,andraisedbike
lanes.Table3summarizestheresultsoftheresponsesreceivedforSegmentB.
Table3:SummaryofResponsestoSegmentBDesignOptions

SegmentB:48thStͲ52ndSt
Addsharedlanemarkings(sharrows)
Removeonesideofparking;addbikelane
Other
Noresponse
Total

24
170
24
22
240 

10.0%
70.8%
10.0%
9.2%


SegmentC(20thSt–48thSt)
BothdesignoptionsforSegmentCproposedtheremovalofonetravellaneineachdirection,
andtheadditionofeitheraprotectedcycletrackorabufferedbikelanealongthecorridor.
PubliccommenthighlightedconcernsaboutmedicalvehicleaccessinthePillHillarea,aswell
asadesireforacontinuouscycletrackalongSegmentCforlongerdistancecommuting.Other
concernswererelatedtosafetyatintersections,andsomerespondentsexpressedinterestin
seeing dedicated leftͲturn lanes for cyclists in addition to the bicycle lanes or cycle tracks in
ordertopreventcollisions.
Respondents overwhelmingly supported the cycle tracks option, while a sizable minority
supportedthebufferedbikelanesoption.
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Table4:SummaryofResponsestoSegmentCDesignOptions

SegmentC:20thStto48thSt
Removeonethroughlaneineitherdirection,addprotected"cycletrack"
Removeonethroughlaneineitherdirection,addbufferedbikelane
Other
Noresponse
Total

160 66.7%
49 20.4%
9

3.8%

22

9.2%

240 


OtherDesignOptions
Respondents were asked also their thoughts on additional design options, which include a
designconceptat“Kasper’sKorner,”locatedat45thStandShattuckAve,andtheinclusionof
stormwaterplantersandparklets.Thegeneralresponsewasinfavorofallthreedesignoptions,
with “Kasper’s Korner” leading in favor by 62% of respondents, and planters and parklets by
over55%ofrespondents.
FeedbackonOtherKeyIssues
Inadditiontochangestotheroadwaylaneconfiguration,theopenhousesprovidedoptionsfor
addressingseveralcorridorͲwideissues.Inparticular,informationwasprovidedintheareasof
parkingremovalandcommercialloading,publictransitimpacts,andpedestrianimpacts.
ParkingandLoading
TelegraphAvenuehascommercialtenantsthroughoutthecorridor,withmajorneighborhood
commercialdistrictsinTemescalandKoreatownͲNorthgate.Asaresult,onͲstreetparkingand
commercialloadingareimportanttopicstoaddress.Respondentswereaskedtocharacterize
theirwillingnesstoremoveexistingonͲstreetparking(withandwithoutnearbyreplacement)in
ordertoaccommodatemoreordifferentbicycleandpedestrianfacilities.Table5summarizes
theresponsestothisquestion,andshowsthatamajorityofrespondentswouldacceptsome
lossinmeteredparkingsupplyaspartoftheproject.
Respondents were also asked for suggestions on addressing commercial loading along
Telegraph, which currently results in doubleͲparked delivery trucks on many portions of the
corridors.Table6summarizestheseresponses.Respondentswereoverwhelminglyopposedto
doubleͲparking in either a motor vehicle or bicycle through travel lanes, while approximately
halfofrespondentsbelievedthatdeliveryvehiclesshouldbeallowedtoparkinthecenterturn
lane. A majority of responses suggested working with vendors and merchants to implement
loadingzonesanddeliveryhoursinlieuofallowingdoubleparkingorallowingparkinginthe
centertravellane.
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Keypubliccommentsincludedanoverwhelmingoppositiontoallowingparkinginthebikelane
duetosafetyissuesandpotentialimpactswithspeedingcars.Othercommentssuggestedthe
use of side streets for loading zones, and concerns about parking overflow into residential
streets. More than one respondent suggested a dedicated parking structure to support
customersintheTemescalcommercialdistrict.
Table5:ParkingMeterLossesAcceptabletoInstallCompleteStreetImprovements

AcceptableChangestoNumberofParkingSpaces(perBlock)
Remove6ormoremeteredspaces
Remove6orlessmeteredspaces
Remove,butonlyifremovedmeteredspacescanberelocatednearby
Donotremoveanymeteredparkingspaces
Noresponse

140 58.3%
24 10.0%
14 5.8%
12 5.0%
50 20.8%

Table6:PreferredCommercialLoadingOptions

AccommodationofDeliveryVehicles1
Allowdoubleparkingintheoutsidetravellane

50 20.8%

Allowdoubleparkinginbicyclelane(whereapplicable)

24 10.0%

Allowparkinginthecenterturnlanewithaccesstocrosswalks

118 49.2%

Workwithmerchantstoimplementloadingzones/deliveryhours

174 72.5%

1Respondentsallowedtoselectmorethanoneanswer

TransitOperationsandBusStops
TheTelegraphAvenuecorridorisamajortransitroutefortheACTransit1and1Rlines.Options
toimprovethefunctionofTelegraphAvenuefortransitwerepresentedforpubliccomment,
with a wide variety of responses. Most respondents preferred transit islands combined with
cycle tracks, followed by bus bulbͲouts with shelters, benches, and real time arrival
information.LesspopularwerethebuspullͲoutlaneoptionandcombiningthe1and1Rintoa
singleline.Table7summarizestheresponsestothepotentialtransitimprovementoptions.
Respondentsgenerallydidnotbelievethatthe1Rcouldbemoreefficient,citingitsspeedasa
virtue of skipping stops, while the 1 is slower. Other public recommendations included more
frequentbusservice,expandedsidewalks,andACTransitbusdrivertrainingregardingsharing
theroadwithcyclists.
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Table7:PreferredTransitImprovements

TransitImprovements1
ConvertACTransitLine1and1Rintoasingleline

93 38.8%

InstallbuspullͲoutlanes

88 36.7%

InstallbusbulbͲoutswithbenches,shelters,andrealtimearrivalinfo

135 56.3%

Installtransitislandswithcycletracksbehindthebusstop

145 60.4%



1Respondentsallowedtoselectmorethanoneanswer

PedestrianCrossings
Theopenhousespresentedseveraloptionsforimprovingthesafetyandcomfortofpedestrian
crossingsalongTelegraphAvenue.Table8summarizesthepotentialcrossingimprovements,as
well as the percentage of respondents preferring each. Of the proposed options, the most
popular pedestrian crossing improvement was shorter crossing distances on Telegraph Ave,
followedbyhighervisibilitycrosswalkmarkings,andflashingsignalsatcrosswalks.
Other recommendations included generally “slowing the street” by providing traffic calming
measuresalongthecorridor.
Table8:PreferredPedestrianImprovements

PedestrianImprovements1
Shorterpedestriancrossingdistances
Medianrefugeislands
Highvisibilitycrosswalkmarkingsandsigns
Flashingsignals(PedestrianHybrid/RectangularRapidFlashingBeacons)
BetterpedestrianͲscaledlightingonsidewalksandcrosswalks

164
122
150
130
118

68.3%
50.8%
62.5%
54.2%
49.2%



1Respondentsallowedtoselectmorethanoneanswer

ConclusionandRecommendedProjectOptions

The overall public response to the materials presented at the open houses suggested a high
levelofinterestinsignificantlychangingTelegraphAvenue.Thewasbroadagreementinfavor
ofpedestriansafetyimprovementsaswellasdedicatedbicyclefacilities.Bysegment,themost
populardesignoptionswere:
x
x
x

SegmentA:RemoveleftͲturnlaneandonesideofparking;addprotected"cycletrack"
SegmentB:Removeonesideofparking;addbikelane
SegmentC:Removeonethroughlaneineitherdirection,addprotected"cycletrack"

TheresultsoftheopenhousesurveywereusedinconjunctionwiththeCity’stechnicalanalysis
todeveloptheDRAFTFinalPlanrecommendations.
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